Y-Bridge Arts Festival
Bob Grayson, Director
Return contract to Artist Submission: Gallery G, 38 N. 4th St., #100
Zanesville, Ohio 43701

2017 Participation Contract
Name__________________________________________________
Street Address___________________________________________
State______________________________Zip__________________
Phone_____________ e-mail address________________________
Artist Media_____________________________________________
Exhibitors Signature________________________Date___________
TERMS AND CONDITIONS
During the two-day event, August 4th & 5th, you will abide by the following rules:

1.

Booth set up will be in Zane's Landing, and will be 9 - noon on Friday, August 4th will be open to

visitors at 2 :00 PM on Friday, August 4th . and remain open until dark (9 pm)
2.

Assignment of all spaces is final. Contact Bob for any special arrangements prior to booth assignment.

3.

Tents will be provided with flaps (attached after closing on Friday night), 1 table and 2 chairs. There is

limited electric access. You must provide other related items for display.
4.

The security of your items is your responsibility. The Y-bridge Festival Committee will not be responsible

for items damaged or stolen. The Y-bridge Festival and it's officers, and agents are not liable for injury, theft, or
damage to the exhibitor, any employees of the exhibitor or to the exhibitor's property or art arising out of, or
pertaining to preparation for our participation in 2017's Festival. The applicant further agrees to indemnify,
defend and hold harmless the Y-bridge Arts Festival and it's officers, employees, agents and consultants for and
against any claim, for such injury, theft or damage.
5.

Drugs & concealed weapons are prohibited. Alcohol beverages are permitted in designated areas.

6.

Participants must abide by time/assigned schedule for manning artists booths during festival hours, and

removing vehicles, equipment, artwork, out of Zane's Landing at close of event, Saturday, August 5th beginning
at 9:00PM. Keep your area free of trash & litter. Please give evaluation form to Welcome Tent or Director.

7.

If you are unable to attend, you MUST contact Robert Grayson rgrayson@columbus.rr.com, Director.

Once participants are accepted, booth fees are non-refundable. NO EXCEPTIONS

8.

This is a political free event. Refrain from signs, t shirts or any visible endorsements.

*If you have questions pertaining to terms of this contract, please contact the Y-Bridge Committee, or one of it's officers
before committing to this event.

